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VILLI A. WALL CI. PIIAJB PIELBtMO.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTOHNKV8. AT. LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
boals-- of all kind, attended ta

win protaptuess anl fidelity. Offlo. n residence
af William A. Wallaoa. jaul2:7.

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

t'learfJrld. Pa.
e. la lb. Court Hour. dec. ly

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY - AT-LA- W,

J.ll flea. Odd, Pa. ly

WILIUM i. WALLACS. i. BLASt W.LTRttl.

WALLACE 4, WALTERS,
Real Eatata Anta tnd Conrejancera,

C'lrai field, Peitn'a.
Eftata bought and a1d, title eam-.B-

sonfeaticra prepar.d, taica tnd
taken. OiI.;e in new building, nearly

ptwaita Court Ilouae. janl.TU

ISRAEL TEST,
A TTH UN K. Y AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
VODIsa la Ihe dun 11,,.... (Jjll ''7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATT" MIX FY AT L a '.V,

Clearfield, Pa.
01.. aa Mark.! St , .r lieruwlck train's

Orug Stare.
isrPrompt attenttoa givea to th. oeeurlng

f Bounty. Claim., Ao.,.nd to all legal buna....
March IS, ISS7 .

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY

tTallareton, Clearfield Couul), Penu'a.
II Irgal bulineae promptly attandrd to.

WALTER, BARRETT,
AITOHM-.- AT I. AW.

Sa a Seoond Kt., Claarll.ld. Pa. nit It, M

I JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATT) iRN KY AT T,AW

And Real Ifetaie Agent, Clearfield. Pa,
3 Offlrann Tbtnl airfl. ht Chare 4
t aTKWix-tfrill- oflrra hla Pfrvk In Mint

tnd tiuytnc knl In CUtrM.I nnd
a'intUn i and with ta miirln of ..t iwaniv

I yaara ta a anrrtr-ir- (tttr h(tnl that hr can
rotar aUr4ftton. rh1K,'iis tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
AllX'HNtY A I LAW,

t'lfarflsld. Pa.,la aa llark.ttrat tin.dixir a.tor tha Cl.ar
aid ftmnlj Bank. (.o.jl.'ai

J.bn II. Orria. O. T. Al.ndrr.
ORVIS & ALEXANDER,

ATT'H NKYs a r LA W.

llelletiiala. Pa. .pli.'j-- j

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SUItGEON,

nAVlNO lioted at Kjlprt.-wn- , Clmrflald eo
hi vm. una lo tbt

aoi,i oflhe lurruuniiiiif ouuuiry. (Sept. tV.'OV- -

DR. J. F. WOODS,
Ml Y 6 I C I A N KUK'UiON.
Having niaortd to AnponTllla-- , ra rfpra hla

ajroftaaionaJ avrvtMi to tba proplc ol Itiat pined
and iba aurrsumn oouniry. Ail oalla pmuip'ly
attandaj to. o. i fliu l.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUHUKOX,
nAVINU located at Prnnfrld, I'a.. olTrrfl hi

rr.ea to lh i la of Itiat
)iao and aurrvuiiiaiiia; euunlrjr. All oalit pnntii1y

titamtpd t. wt. i.i tf.

JEFFERSON LIT"7,
m YSICI A N 4 S U It (i K O N .

VI NO Inralrd al tl.ee..!.. Pa., otrr. hlaHAprofeeelonal ertleea le the people of that
plana and .urrnamttnt ...antra.

tAII ealla .roinptly attended to. Office
and raei'lenea aa Ourlta It., lorraerly necupitd
ay Dr. It Ilea. . H ly

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD?
La erteoa of th HJI Hen ta ni, fvanajlrania

Volnataert. hvlc return'-- frej tb Army,
- t.rifaalwnal arvict eitiit--

af Claarfl.'l,! e Otltf.
aWPrttf-fniiiao- l eall pr.tiw fitly at ten lad t

aJ(Ba oq Saeoad atreet, forrl neenvii--

Or. Woola. aprlM--

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
rilYSIClAN AMI NiMUll-oS- ,

Behind Street, C1rarfl1l, Pa.
"Vaa,. n.T.njf permanently loeated, he now ntfere

i prufeMional neriifr In the eitiaen of Clearfield
and eirinitT, and he- palilie (enerallj. AM eall
proiaptl" aUemled to. oattV J

F. B. READ, M. D.t
HIYSICIAN AM' fURiKUX,

Kjlertown. Pa.
R a pa et felt ? nflV hi ffrviee to tne etiltena of
tka aarroaiidint a..,..- - fir . pd

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Paintor and Paper

Hanger,
C learfield, Prnna.

eeeetite )..li. ia hia line promptle and
la a workmanlike manner. a r.,67

DENTAL FAETNE SHI?7"

jgp Dr. a. m. ini,i.s,
'i!f!iHf cilrei to lnfe, hi. a.tr.,n.. aed thep.t iic (enenlly.-- l at k. h.a aaeoel.ted .itk hie.
ia tba practice af Dmtliiry,

S. P. SHAW, I. p. 8,
vhlaa radeale ..I the PnlUdelphla Dental
Col.f.. aed ther.ror he. the htgneet alte.l.t.o.i .r anMm. ,iH. All d .a. ia

bia for betat t,. i. ,U.W,.ear aud a,t..., ,t., .i,,,,,,..mm Mwau.Ni pra-it- of w.i, twteevala
wih
ma piece

e.e,d.eee
eu.hlea .a I. ep.k l. my pailenu

Kne.-ere..- from a dl.i.e,. .1..- -,. t.

!" '? bafar. tk. p.,
aaeramjA I a. ame.A .i"' a IHT J.

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. Q00DLANDEE, Proprietor.

VOL.43-WHOLENO.- 2181.
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MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE & STONE YARD,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
9Sbnp oa Raid Streat, afar rrnnaylranla
Railroad dapot. ntajr lM,'7U:tf.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

Is" EAR CLEARFIELD, PENN A.

"Puinni tlwRTi on band and mada to order
on abort notica. fiuva burfd on reaionahle trrma
All work warranted to render atiffacllon. and
delivered if deaired. niT26:lvnd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
JmtUe of tbt Pea, Surrevor and CoDTejancer,

l.nthcrabura;. Pa.
All baineea Intruited to him will be prom ut It

a' ten 'If d to. Peraona wiibinf to cmjiloT r

wilt do well to give bin. a call, aa he flatter
biinaelfthat be enn render ai infliction. Ieedof
oonveyaaee, article ol' and all Ipfral

pttpera, promptly and ncatljr executed, mar.ltiyp

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

KCOND BTHECT,

Jj23 CLEAIPIBI.D, PI.
CHARLES SCHAFER,

LAGEU HE Ell KltEWEIt,
ClearOeld, Pa.

n AVISO reutrd Mr. Eittraa' Brewery ho
lioprt by atrial altrntioa to bitainra. and

uu manufacture of a fluporior artiole of 1IKKK
to receive the patronage of all tba old and man?
new ouatoroera. Ana. 2o, tf.

SURVEYOR.
DtVID REAMS. Lutberabure;. Clearfleld Co.,

offera bi arrviiT aa SurToor in the
i.t end of tbe emmly. All calif will bo attended

to promptly, and tbe chir? moderate. 1:IV:70

SURVEYOR.
THE anderaiyned olfera hit rorvieel aa a

and tnar be found at bia repitleooe, in
Lawrence townrnti,. I.ctteri will reach uiu di
reeted tn Clearfield, Fa.

rnael-lf- . JAMES MITCIIELL.

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOUKAIMI UALLERt,

Market Street, ClrirCeH, Ta.

NAPE A 8PEClALTT.- -.

"V'EtlATIVES made in eloudy, ai well aa In
Xl elear weather. Conrtatillt on liat a waM
a.iortinrnt of KIIAMKS, ft I i; II K)Si,.'KS and
SIKKKOSCdl'IU VIEWS. Fraui.., mm
tyle ut anoulding, aiada t. .rjer. aprSH-t-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
oka Laa ii

GENERAL t KH( II ANDISE,
CRAIIAMTtiN, Pa.

Alio, eiienrira uanufarturer and dealer tn Fqaare
Timber and Hawed Limber of ell kind.

dffaT'Ordera auliclte4 and all bill nmmptlv
ftiird. Jixiy
OKO. ALB RUT Ht.HHT ALtRKT... W. ALBERT

W. ALBERT &, BROS.,
klnnufacturart A eitenrlre ilealerela

Sawed Lumber, Squire Timber, fie,
WUUDLANb, PKNN'A.

aOrder enlielud. flllt. .Ilrd mi .belt nottoe
and reaMinabla tenaa.

Aildrraa Woodland P. O , Clearfield Co., IV
JeJi le W AI.UKUT A Illtll3.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M KUf'M ANT.

Freiiclnllle, I learUeld Caatity, Pa.
Keep ennilatitlv on hand a full an.ortment of
llry tlood.. Hardware, tlroeerie., and evrrvlhina
aiually kept In a retail etore, which will be told,
fir ca.h, a. elieep a. el.ewl ere la the eounty.

Freuchi Ilia. June Jr. Isrl ly.

C. KRATZER &..SONS,
U E II 0 a A N T 8 ,

faALlna ta

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutltry, Queenaaare. riroeeriea, Proelafoai and

8h!nlei,
Clcarttcld, Penna.

JfaAt their new atnra renal, .a Second etret,
oaar II. t. Hitler A lo'a ll.rjwer. it .re (Ja ill
MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,
a Altl'fACTt'ttai

LATH, AND TICKETS
II. II. blllLLI.VUFURI), President,

OBoa Fore.t Place. No. Hi g. 4th at.. Phil'a.
JIHIK LAHIIK, rinpcrintendrnl.

je(l'A7 Ofole Mill., Clearlirld oinintr. Pa.

SAMUEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Oppoalt. th. Coart lloaae,

SECOND rJTHEET, CLEARriKLD, TA.

AII hinde of Vt'alchra, Cloeki and Jewelry
promptly repaired, aud wurk warranted to aiee
ali.,aclion. aaarl:7

JAMIS C. BARRETT,
Jutlic of tbe Pvaee aud LienarHl Lonvejanerr,

l.allterburfr. Clrarllt ld Co.. Pa.
dtrCiillefllinii A rfmiitanst't promptly made,

aul ail kinda of loitruwouti ti.rcutp.1 on
notioe. majJOtf

CONK AD MEYER,
Inventor A Manufacturer of tha

Celebrated Iron Frame Tianos,
Warerooma, No. Tf J Areh SL, lhilad-lhia- .

Ha the Priic M. dal "f the Wurtd'a ftreat
Kilnlkition, Kit(. Tbe bit; heal Wiiea
7 -- "ruin worn kiki wiiLTe.er cxnioiua.

' KataM.-hr- J I61 ) Jeli u

a. riATU canar.

H0LL0WBUSH & CAREY,

UOOKSELLERS,

Blank liook Mattufaclurcrs,
AND STATIONERS,

919 Market Kl., Ptilndtlpltla.
laav Paper Flour Pakl and Rare. Ffl.ap.

Letter. Nota, Wrapping, Cartam and Wall
P.pere. 0 Ivpd

NEW
?I A Kit i.i: WOUKS,

CLEAttFIELD, rEN.VA.

I ALL and eea Ih. new MARRLE WORKS,

' aa Market atreet, oppeiita tha Jail.

MOM JIKXTS.

GRECIAN TOMI1S,

FRENCH COt CIIES,

TABLE TOPS, MANTLES,

GARDEN PTATrARY,

TEnRA CITTA WARE,

HEAD k t'lVlT fTONUS,

of eew and beautiful designs.

All nt waisa will h. aol at eity prawe. ar la per
eeet- - lev th.a a.T el her ertahli.hmeeit la rhia
reunty. Sati.faetioa guaranteed la all ease.
Order, thankfully n reived sod promptly filled
ia to. seat workmen liieraeawer.

ft. A. Oin?nw.
eart W,eu, A feat mytl 1.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR

EIGHTH
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

or mi

CLEARFIELD COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Will b. held oa tha

FAIR GROUNDS,

HBAB

CLEARFIELD,

Thursday,

and Friday,

13th, 13th and 11th

OCTOBER, 1870.

THE PREMIUM LIST la published Id
form, and cao b had by application to

tha Secretary of tha Society, either peraonaily or
by letter.

Family Tlrketa,durine Fair l.OO
Ingle Tlckcta, Juriug Fair IS

Single? Admlealon Tlrktla.

THlHSDAYl Puree of IIK) to be trotted for.

FRIDAY of KO to be trotted for.

For oonditiona, antrlea, ko ae paaiphleta.

It la to U hoped that Farmera wilt take an In
tern! ta tail ExbibitioB. Ko paiua will b. ipared
by the ollleera of the Society to make It a credit
able on.

will b. aaaoanowl from tb. atand
oa Wedneaday.

PreBiiuma for Stoek and Cereal Oraloi have
been larrely Inereaaed.

O. H. BA1IIIKTT, PreaidenL

A. WRIUIIT OHAIIAM, Secretary. aulO

W IIDI'HI'.I

NEW GOODS!!

NEW TRICES ! ! !

HARTS0CK & GOODWIN,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

Are bow rocalriog. direct from Baltimore, New

York, Boitoa, Philadelphia and FitUbargb, aa
Immeaaa atock of

DRY GOODS, CLOTnlXfl,
OKXT'S Fl'llNISIIINO 00ODS,

HATS I CiT3, HOOTS SUOEM,

CHINA, GLASS A QUEEN'SWARK,

SARDWARD, GROCERIES, A..,

Bouahl at lower prieea tbta have baaa mad. t.
any boom Ib town alac. tha food old dayi be-

fore tha lata "onpleaaaalneee" all ta b.
lo Ihoaa aha rlill Carweaarilla for

anppliea, la aaeordaaea with the great aaorifle.

at which they were bought.

Th. Ladlea are particularly larlted to eall at
llarteork ek f:oodv.lna Cheap (More t0

arnln. the aplendid atock of DRESS GOODS,

TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, fANCY GOODS, Ac,
bow aa ashlbltloa.

Thry Bcfy Competition 1

Partiea eannot do theuaalf aa Juatlr. la buy-

ing tha aeeeerarlea of Ufa without eattlng on

HARTS0CK i GOODWIN,
CarweaaTllla, Pena'a. roller.

STOXE AXD EAimiE.X.WARE

OK EVERY DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! TOTS! CROCKS!

Vlhliera Patent A In lKttt fkir.Scallnp;
fruit Canal

BI'TTrR CROCKS, with lid.,

CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

Arn.K-B- I TTER CROCKS,

PICKLK CROCKS,

FLOWER TOTS, PIE DISHES,

6TEW POTS,

And a great many other thing, too aumeroua to
mentioo, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZI NGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,

'orner ol CLerry and Third Street a,

CI.KAltFIKI.D, PA.

New Cabinet !
ta rnuiiANnv T.svn ami i.I'Mrkr com
X,L r.si onirtor-iei- o-u un. ib toe one
nugli of Oeeevile, I le.rheld eounly, ra., .ml lro
lets to auit parohaeer outside the limits of eid
borough. Oereola ia aitualed ob the Moshaanon
Creek, In tli. rtrneel portion ol IB. county ot
Clcarlleld, oa th. line of the Tyrone A Clcerfteld
Railroa.1, where th. Moshannon and Beaverlon
braach roada Interaeeh, It ia also la the heart ol

th. Moshannoa enal basin, and large audi., od

whit. vin. hemlock. ok. and ether timber ear- -

round it. One of the l.rreet Itimlier a:.nutectur- -

ing eatahtibmeota ta the Slate o looaled ia area

town, while ther. ar. inane other luml- -r and
Atrt,, mi, .r,ud IL The town It hut aa eu
years old. and eniitatna a p .pulatioa of ooe thoa- -

aand lahaMlanta.
aer-Fu- further leformatioo apply at tka ofocw

ol lb. abovo.ampany.
jonn LAWSIIK.

.pel 4 InpeTlareBdeat.

PRINCIPLESj
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THE PAIITING IIOITR.

There aomethlne; in the "par1hi( hour"
Will fhil) the warm eit heart

Tet kindred, comrade, loven, friend,
Aro fated all to part)

Put thii I've aeen and many a pang
Ilea preaaed it to my mind

The one who gitw la baipter
Than Ihoie he leavra behind.

Ko metier what (he journey be,
Advunturoui, far,

To tha wild deep or bleak frontier, ',.1

To aolitude or war
Bt ill atimethina; rheere tha heart thai afaraa.

In all of human kind.
And they who go are happier

Than tiioae they leave behind.

The bride (ptea to tbe brldeirrootn'a home.
With doubting and with tear.

But doe not Hupe her rainbow fpread
Aemae her eloudy frartf

Ala! the mother who remain,
What comfort can she find,

But thia the gone la happier
Than one abe Icavea behind t

Unre yon a friend a entnraile dearf
An old and valued friend f

He ure your trrin of aweet eonoouraa
At length will bare an end

And when you part a part yon will
O, take it not unkind.

If he who g'K'i U hafipirr
Than you be leave

Ood will it to and an It la
The pilgrim on their way.

Though weak aud worn, mora cheerful art
Than all the real who tay.

And when, at laat, poor nan, aubdued,
Lie down to Death, resigned,

Mav he not atill be happier far
Tlian thoee he leave behind f

Mr. Seward's "Little Bell."
Tho follovving will ,how

tlie mtinnor in wliith ciiUt'iis wro
"umniarily coneigtifd lo diinouna
tluiinir tho war. Theto liuit bron
noiliinit liko litem. Keen aim-- iltci ditya
when litlm iltench el wnrc nullitient
In ennaigu uny citixi'ii of Frunco lo the
Biintilt) :

DrrAnTarer or Srire, 1

Warhington, Sept. II, Isfll. J

Major Gen. N. P. Ilanki llroeral. If you cao
arrc.t Dr. Charlea Motil, of llNfter.lowu, Mary-
land, or com him to tie arrested and artit to Fort
McHenrr, to be tbenoe oonreviHl to Kort Lafayette,
let it he done. VVu. II. Kr.waau,

Kccrclary of State.
Dr.. Mnjjill ia now roeiiient of

Iticlimniid, V., wltillior lie. went du-
ring the war, to escape the aound of
the "littlo bfll."

DapABTaaeT of Statf, 1

Waehlnglon, Kept. 14, ISfil. J

Marahal Mllward Send tVtn. II. Winder to
Fort LalA.vUta. V. H. Saw. an.

Secretary of Stale.
DaeAaTaaar or Statr.

WMhinglon, OoU 11, ISCI. j
To Edward J. Chaee. I'nlled State, M.nhal.

North Di.trirt. New r.H. n. ...
conlrr Willi toiled Stale. Di.tnet Attnrnp? for
the North lli.triot of New York, and arreit Kran- -

eil U. elanilcre and Joeeph R. Flauderi, and oon- -

vry inem to rorl nalayelte.
Very truly youra, W. II. Si WAtin.

Secretary ol Stale.
DePABTBFST or Stati.

WVbinrton, No.. Xll, lar.I.
To the Ret. A. L. H.taelWreer. n.i.lon i Sir

Thia Itrparlment, having a rule which'
preclude, all Tint, to political prisoners even
from Mitiirtere of the (lo.pel of any denomination

haa hitherto alrictlr ol erred it. If. however.
the persona themeelrea .hall, in the event of

or any other rcaeoiialde eauw. require the
rervicea of Iheir epirittinl adviierr, tho rule would
be relaxed in favoi of any one of undoubted

1 aia, air, your obedient oervent.
H a. II. Srwann.

Secretary of Stat..
Dr.rABTUitT or Statu. I

W athinglon, Deo. IV, ltil',1.

To Ileleetlve Faler. New York Cilri Sir lion.
fleorge W. Jonee, lale Senator In Congrera fnim
Iowa, and late United Stale! linf.ter in Ilorota.
learee bare Ihi. .nernooa for New York. Arreel
kirn aa read bita to Fort Lafayette.

Wa. II. SewAan,
Secretary of Stale.

"Land for the Landless."
That was one ol tho promises of the

Uudical ptir'y when it first got con-
trol ofCongivae, in 18li0. To a certain
extent it hue mailo good that proniiee.
It has given "land to the IsndleKS,"
but not llio "landless" it pretended to
favor the honest, toiling, ttoor ttteii
of tho country. The "Imitlli-aa- it
provided with lands was the thieving
conlriiflors of "Now England'' tha
carpet bag scalawags of tbe Soulli and
the Itndieul raacala who loaf round llio
lobbies of Congress, gelling up railroad
companies, and asking tho govern-
ment lo build tho rouils, and allow
them lo Itavo the prolils.

Huro is the amount of lind they
hive given to thonu "landless" hounds

lite number of broud acres they have
tuken from the protie tho working,
tax cursed mansua,-ti- nd J?ivon to thiev-
ing corporal ions. To railroad com-
panies it has given aa follows:
Cnion Pneiltr !tr Ano.nfio
Northern I'aeihe .r.ooii.oiin
t nieeao end rvorthwratern 1.MI
Ilavide Noiue and Morquctle I2K.IIIIII
SI. Paul and Pacific MHl.tlOP
Ilraneh M. Paul and Pacific M TtfUiiiu
Minnesota t'cnteral Jtuil.tilin
Wmowa and St. peter Sldl.lll'O
Memphis and Little Hock s.'i,5.is
Cairo and Fulton ,.it:!i

Rock and Fort Smith 4 1.771
Iron Mountain Kailroad
Cairo and Fulton l.i!ris
Iron Mo;:"taio 1 .400.000
Jackeon, ,'.;nsing an Saginaw
Flint and PcrmerqneiiC
Lake Superior and Missis.ippi n. i'ioo
Minnesota Soutliem.
Hosting, and ll.eot.ih jmi.ooo'
St. JoMph and Denver Cey
Kansas and Neosho Valley 2;:ll
Southern liraneh Cnion Pacific 1,2m one
Placerville and Sacramento
tXitornia and Oreeon
Allantii and I'icilie 4j!w"1u
StuckmginB and Copperolis ssiMiiiti

Total.. l.l,!:.74s
J hat a the amount ol lauds the liad- -

two hundml and eiiihlu jrrrn
movtiin.l, tcvrnnundreil and fort ciont..... ., ,.
and your children, and given them
aWOV

tho teaching of such men
Senator Hrownlow, the negroes of
Tennessee becoming unruly anJ
iiirea.einog unci u iu nun iiiuroer.
What could bo expected from
seed planted such a Radical

In many cnunlry districts they blow
a before In this town
many take one

NOT MEN.

REPUBLICAN.

THE IMPERIAL PEISONEB.
On tho 15th of July the French

Corp. Lcgixlutif declared war atnitiU
Pruwtin. On the lUth liinnnnK an-

nounced the declaration in the Prua-ia-

Parliament amid the clicctn of
Ilia niemhorn. On the 2l'd the Kin
pcror reroired in the Corpa ,eg- -

laiiitii. io ino speech ol AI. hull net
der, in which he said, "behind you, be
hind our army ta tho nation," the Km.
peror made reply : "l experience
trrvui saiiHiaciion, on tne ore ot mv
departure for tho nrmy, in bcinrr able
to tnaiiK yon lor llio patriotic

ynu have given my Govern-
ment. War ia Icifitimnto when it is
nude with tho okmcd of the countrv

tfmi the approbation of ita repruaunta- -

uvea. loti are right in recalling the
words of Monteaqnie'j. The true au-
thor of the waria not ho who declares,
but he who rendeln it ncceawtry. We
have done all lhat depended on'ua to
avoid it, ami I may Bay lhat tho en-
tire nation, in itn irrcaiatublc force. baa
dictated our resolutionn," He eonfl.
ded to them tho Ktnprcae and said ho
took hia ton with him who would
learn in the midst of tho army how to
serve liia country. The nixt dny the
Emperor issued his proclamation to
the people of Fiance,. Ho attid a do- -

cinivo hour had anived for Kntnoe.
Pritnaia had scorned Iter and had
aroused dintruxt in till quarter,. Sho
naa made, r.unipe a camp tvhoro
reign disquiet and fear. Ho addod :

"Wo pledge oursclvo, that tho peonlo
ctitnpoaing the great Germanic nation-
ality shall dispone free!) of their dea
tiniea. for us we demand tho e- -

lablihment of a stttlo of thing guar
anteeing security and asnuring
the a re. Wo winli to conquer a
durable peace, based on tho true in
tereata of tho pooplo, and to uMit in
uboliahing tho tirecurious condition of
things when all are limed to
employ their resources in arming
against oaclt other. Tbe gtorioua flag
ol' France, which we once moro un
furl in the fuco of challengers, is tho

which lias borne Kuropo
tho civilizing ideaa of our great revo-
lution." lie concluded by referring
to Itia son, who "knows the duty his
namo imposes." Almost tho next wo
hoar of tho Kmpcror ia his foolish dia
patch on tho ild of August, about Lou
is, at whoao tranquility at Saarbriick
"tho soldiers wept M Then wo have
the Metx proclamation of the lith,
that seemed apremoniiion of the ruin
he bringing on himself and bia
country, Another hull month haa
gono, and tho Kmperor bunted and
hurried through all the French cam pit.
now reported innttne, now dead, now
a fugitive, but ulwuys rtioic and Initio- -

IRQ, man.. In. Hni.1 wrToet on 'rimrw
duy, In . dispatch tO the KinprCHS,

All goes wonderfully. Out nlunsall
succeed," and on Friday surrenders lo
King William, leas than two months
from tho first mutter of. discontent
at the choieo of a llolichr.ollern for
Spain. From July 6 lo September 2,
aro included tho sixty duys during
which Louis Napoleon dictated a
crown for Spain and lost his own.
Has ever tho arrognncs of man bail a
more signal reliuku f Was it within
the compass of human sagacity to pro
diet tho ruin of a grnut nation in ,o
short a timo f

One litilo month ago August 2

tho affair of Stiaibriick, the vir
tunl opening of the campaign, a
French victory, uflcr which we

whether tha French would
rniiko for tho Coblcntx or Muyenco. A

few days later entile Weissetiburg.nnd
since then, four week of "strategy,"
full of promise and barren of results,
until now on tho of 21 September the
Napoleon dynttaty of a second timo
crumbles away, amid tho thunders of
ball le whoso sullen roar might ulmost
wal.o the dead that rest on the near-
by plain nf Waterloo. That little an-
gle of Kuropo has been tho iheaire of
the mightiest events, and history has
taken now coloring from tho transac-
tions on that limited area.

Tbe Emperor surrenders to a more
magnanimous nation, we trust, than
lii. Imperial predecessor did. Ho sur-

renders to a liing who will be even
more clement ibun the population of
Paris. Heller for Louis Nspoleon lo
bo a captive, subject to tlio appoint-
ment ut' his residence by the King of
l'rnssin, than to meet the angry cry
of lite enraged rubble of llio citpitol,
modified, humiliated and ready to
make a victim of tho eattso of dishon-
or that has eomo on the French fl

remember his proclamation. "I
go to place myself at tho of that
gallant army, which Is animated by
Lin, l. nf oant.y and dorulion lo
duly. That army knows its worlh,
for it has seen victory follow its fiml
sleps in the four quarters of the globe."
A I how has tho lustro of these
engles been dimmed by tho blunders
of an Emperor, tho incapacity oftien- -

erals, tho weakness of a commissariat,
and that prido which
contenledly overlooked tho real
"of an enemy. A. Y. Commrrciit.
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Schools. A dispatch from
t"n, snva that the white

acboolaof that city, were thrown batk- -

ward lust year, in consequence of tlif-J- j

iflcullies growing out of tbe attempt
10 whita mid colored children
togcilii-r- . This year, the will
be keiit each one havinre a

teal parly has taken from yon, labor. ' .ffy,C, flowing from mixed
tug men of the ciuiury, and given to ,nlJ vct if the liitdicals carrv the

thieve,-- lo specu is,uro f this Stale tliuv will pass a
Intors, and mammoth monopolies. J 1 w rcig an adinixttttoof rnocs in
has taken one awl teventv one .t.. ...i i. ,.r .t.i. u,Hl. u....t. .
milliont,
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Hon !). J. Morrell announces his
inlenlion to appoint a board of getitlo
men to examine uppliconts for the
military and naval cudolsuipa in his
Ulet net. rJT.

It is for tho purpoae of ascertaining
their pecuniary qualifications.

Always do as the sun drees look
at the bright side ot everything. Fur,

time, s, (Trod for rJijiMtion

1870. NEW

How Franfje hag been Swindled.

It is related of the Crnr Nicholna
that, ahortly afior tho Crimean war
nroko out. ho wa strolling, through
the ordinnnco yards at Sebustopnl,
aurveying with nndo the pyramids
oi cannon nulla piled up there, when
ho idly chanced lo strike ono of
them with his walking stick. It gave
uacK a strange, dull sound. An ex-
amination revealed that it was made
of wood, and the anmo cxnggernted
wooden nutmeg imposture hud been
practiced by tho contractor in supply,
ing all the balls (hero stored awny,
Following np this clue the Caar ascer-
tained that jobbing and fraud pervad-
ed ull departments of tho army service,
and that exoept on paper, hi, empiro
was in no condition to contend with
the allied powers. Napoleon's army
and military equipments and provis-
ions aro not aa deliciont and delusive
as those of Nicholas ; but they fell lar
short of what ho and the world ex-
pected them to bo. Wo question, in
the first place, whether the active
army wusuny thing like 4U0.00U strong
Wo have never been ablo lo figure up
more than 2M,0o or 277,000 regular
French troops in the advance on
Prussia; and we believe that llio ac-
tual enumeration of the men at his
command was tho principal reason
that induced Napoleon to stand on the
defensive instead of attempting nn in-

vasion of Pruasiu. Somebody or aome
military ring has been deceiving the
Emperor and gelling rich out of tho
rations and supplies of the nrmy.
Then, too, tho reserve of 4OU.0HU men,
which wore supposed to be capable of
taking tho field at short notico. Why
huvo they not boon avuilublo to rein-
force the regular army moro prompt-
ly? Hecatise, wo venture lo asy, the
War department was unublo to furn-

ish them with rifles or muskets nf any
description, to say nothing of (.'basse
pots, equipments, nnd uniforms
Moro than a year ago wo rend the
slutomciit that Franco had over a
million Chassepota in her arsenals;
and tho fiovetirmont fuctoriea were
said to be still turning them out.
Hut, immediately aftor Mnc.Miihon',
defeat, compluiuta began to bo rile that
France was short, not only of Chasso-pots- ,

but of arms of every kind. The
Frencb'commissuriat is worse, if possi
bio, thun any other branch of the ser-

vice, if we may believe a little of the
statements made by correspondents,
MucMahon s army was represented to
be almost starving for some days, and
that, too, in a region in easy commu-
nication with the capital. All these
deficiencies and weaknesses in the
Fronch armv, disclosed by the light
of ovunts, astonish those who believe
that, alncw lstjtl, Franco lias been
making unrcmitiiug efforts for a war
with Prussia. Either she had no seri
ous intent of fighting Prussia in nil
that timo, or the J'.m peror bus been
has boen grossly duped by his favor-
ites, who bnvo deluded bun into tho
belief that Franco was prepared "to
confront every eventuality" (to quote
from his speech tn tho bodies of stale.
January IS, jMiitfi, and have profited
oy nis creuiiniy to amass lorlunea.
iV. Y. Journal of Commerce.

Errors of tho Press.

A slight mistake frequently chang.
cs tho whole effect of an ariicle, or
may utterly ruin a writer. Alluding
to a ax pat of tho press, Pycroll re-

lates a conversation which ho held
with a printer.

"Jtcally," said tho printer, "gentle-
men should not place eitch confidence
in tho eyesight of our
and hull' blinded roaders of proofs, for
i am netiumcu to say thai 1 vo utterly
ruined ono poet through a ludicrous
misprint. "Indeed I nnd what was the
unhappy lino f" "Why, air, the poet
intended to say, 'See tho pulo martyr
in a sheet of tire;' instead of which
wo made him say, 'See the pulo mar-
tyr wiih hi$ thirl on fire'" Of course
tho reviewers msdo t ho most of a blun-

der so entertaining to their renders.
and the unfortunate author was never
heard of more in the field of literature.

Another versifier was extinguished
in tho following manner: A lad in a
printing office came upon the nntno
of llecitlo, occurring in a lino liko
this : "Shall reign the Hocate of the
deepest hell." Tho boy, thinking he
had discovered an error, run lo tho
foreman of the olHco and inquired if
mere was an e in cut.

"Why no you blockhead," was lite
reply.

Away wont llio juvenile typo seller
tn tltn p.-- . ' j .. VAliiu ICO ttto
superfluous letter. But fancy the hor
ror of tne poet and publisher, when
the poem appeared with tho lino,
"Shtill reign the He cat of the deepest
hell"

Another instance, showing tho im
portance of a single loiter. Is Ihft of
nn advertisement in I Jew lork pa
per, in May, HSI19, headed "infernal
remedy." It was very p.rsnibln quito
true, butofcourso the compounder of
tho quack mixturo meant lo have said
"Internal remedy."

Can't sr.it IT When an iron manu-
facturer vote, in Congross to increase
he price of an article, in making
, hicli ho is interested, forty per cent,

and nt tho same time refuses to pay
hi, workmen ono cent per week ad-

vance for their labor, the Ilatlicsl
call him a friend of Americanfmpors

Wonder if the laborer ran
see it in that light.

Si.cii is War. Among the tnri.
oenta related ol llio present war
Ktirnpe ia one that a shell Ihrotvn
by tho rrussiuns into llio beseiged
city oi otraanurg Durst thiotiglt the
wans nt a convent rjnd exploded In
tho school room filled with children.
killing and wounding a lurire number
of Ihutn.

Bcnarii, the negro who contested
the seat of Bailey from the Second
Louisiana Congressioul district, has
beon arrested for an infamous assault
upon a girl. Whittcrnnre. Butler,
Menard thus, one by one the gods of

thrown
wiitto il I, just as cnoap, ii ia tiireejtn. jtamcai party are being over- -
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The Most Wonderful Military Cam'
paign of Modern Times.

Sinco the invention of gunpowder
Ibero has been no war between uny
two or more nations which will com-nar-

wiih Otis just closed between
Franco and liermiinv. whether we
consider the strength and equipments
ot me urmics on uot n stiiea, tne bloody
battles fought, and wilhin the brief
limits of a singe month, or the obstacles
overcome and llio results achieved by
the armies of the successful belligerent.

Tho war was declared by France
July 15, and hostilities Mere

by France, "Louis and I," nt
tho littlo frontier German town of
Saurbruck, where the Prince Imperial
received hie "baptism of lire, ' on the
2d day of Augu-t- , and on the 2d day
of September the war is ended in ilie
capilulntion of the army of MitcMuhon
and the surrender nf Napoleon to
King William. Within the week from
tho opening of the hull in the dramatic
lilllo affair of Saarhuck the strong
positions of the advance right wing ol
llio French nrmy under MucMahon,
from tho Sanr to the llliino. and thence
up to Stitisburg. in a series of fieri
and bloody battles wore curried, llie
w hole French lino was doubled un and
pushed "backward over tho Vosges
Mountains to the line of the Moselles
and its protecting lorlrosses. In these
operations the losses to tho French
involved tho reduction of the splendid
army column of fifty thousand men.
with which aiacMnhnn marched nut
of Strusburg, August 4th, to leas than
ttlleon thousand in Ins hull to reouir
dutnngus at Chalons, ten days later.

n here ISupolcon rodo back wiih
tho Prince Imperial to his hea lqitur
tcrs at Mela, the French nrmy extend.
ing in a segment of a circle from that
point around lo Strssburg, numbered,
perhaps, nol less than two hundred
und filly thousand men. The Oer
man armies confronting them, mtiL'li- -

ly computed since al hull' a million,
did not probably exceed in ull three
hundred and fifty thousand men.
Hut the weight of it was thrown wiih
crushing force upon MucMahon, and
in his demolition at Woetlh thewltolo
campuign was virtually decided. The
next chuptcr in the sanguinary drama
was in the succession ol desperate bat-ti-

Willi tho nriginul left und center
of the French army on rev. line of the
Moselle, nntlor Huguiiie, culminating
in the lorritic strugglo nf the 181 It at
Gravolotto, which resulted in shutting
up llatiune within tho walls of Melg,
to the oxtontof from eighty lo a hun-
dred thousand men, in charge of llie
Prussian General Stcinmctjs

Thus by the lMth of August tho
origiunl fiencli army nf tha lilom.
was disposed of, including a dutuch.
ment beleaguered in Sirasburg. nnd
excluding the cacupiiigromunnt uI'Mo- -

aiuhon s corps ami the detachment
escaping from Mete nnd uniting with
.MucMahon in tho north. To this
point the French losses in killed,
wounded and prisoners, and in their
forces held in several fortresses, as
under lock and key, wereequjl to two
hundred thousand men. Tho capitu-
lation of the new army of MitcMuhon
under (ionorul U'implen at tho time
involved an additional immediate loss
of one hundred nnd fitly thousand
mon, moro or leas. We havo no
means of estimating the aggregate
losses in killed and wounded on either
side, but from the reports made wo ap-
prehend that, while the French hisses
of the war will nol exceed one bun

thousand men, the Overman losses,
from the exposures ott thai side as the
attacking party, have hardly been leas
than one hundred and llty thousand
men.

All thia has been done in the brief
spaco of a mouth, from the 2d day of
August to the 2d day of Septeinfter ;

and the grand results aro tho sttrren
der of Napoleon and the siibjugitlion
of France, and tit a point in the con
teat when tho French people were on.
ly beginning to prepnro for the expul-
sion of Hit enemy. X y. Herald.

Tua PoisoNto Tonoui. It is the
custom in Africa for humors, whon
they havo killed a poisonous snake,
to cut oh its head and carefully bury
it deep in tho ground. A naked fool
stopping on ono nf these unburied
fungs would be faltilly wounded. Tho
poison would spread in a very short
spaco all through the system. This
venom lasts a long time, and ia as
dottdly after the snako is dead as il
was before Our cruel Indians used
to dip tho points of their arrows in
this lioisn.i rv. Ir Ihne Jl tl.v vet.,..
wound, their victim would bo sure to
die.

Tho snnko's poison is in his teclh ;

but there ia something quite aa thin
gerous, and much more common in
communities, which haa its poison in
Its tongue. Indeed, your chance, for
escape train a serpent are much great-
er. The worst snakes glide away in
fear al tha approach of man, unless
disturbed or .'.lacked Dm this crea-
ture, whoso poison lurks in hia tongue,
attacks withoU provocation, and tol
lows up its victim with untiring per-
severance. I will tell yon hia name
so you ill always be ablo to shun
him. He is culled a til.indrrer. He
poisons worse than a serpent. Oltun
his venom strikes to lie life of a
whole family or neighborhood, des-

troying ull peace and coiillilunco.

Congressman Butler, of Tennessee,
has some hard charges to answer:
first, lorgery, by which he ahrnrlx-c- l

other people's s'nsinns ; Second, rub-
bing lbs mails, by which the pension-
ers received no rat ief'act inn from the
department as to why their pensions
wero not paid ; and third, perjury In
Inking Ihe ironclad nnth to practice
be I ore Hie Court ol I laims, when st a
subsequent date an act removing dis-

abilities was found necessary in his
case before ho could take his scat.
Mr. Butler is one ot the most reliable
Hepublicans in tho House.

Colonel Bonspsrto son of Jcrnmo
Bonaparte, of Baltimore), hna been
put in command of the Tuillerics. the
home of the Imperial familr. Penh,
ably tha Einpcmr has more faith in

' hint than in any of his othsr kinarr.n

tUKJftaifJ

Lttnatlc. and FmIb WHcn are Most
Fatal?

Th. next generation moat aettla'
thia mat ter, and decide which ar. moat
responsible for llio ruin nf our Demo-
cratic system the abolition nf lunat
tics, who are atriving in "abolish 'th.
uataral auprentacy of th. white man
and mniigrelizo Hie) government, of
the foola, who. utterly ignorant of th.
matter, blindly assoot tn their accuraw
ed lunacies, and thus aid them in their'
mad and revolting devilment. Th.
Abolition lunatic really believes that
negroes should bo "froo," lhat ther
should be forced into a torn mon citi-
zenship wiih the white man, SnfJ.givs
en the same chances, education, .to.,
tho "prejudice of color" will cisap'vear
uftcr a while, and ull harmonize and
amalgamate together, just as wiih Hi.
Irish and (iermuns, or oilier variolic,
of our race llisl come lo us from th.
Old World. He thinks the men who
founded our institutions fatally at
fault, that instead nf setting up a
While Kcpuhlic, they should have
abulished Wbilo Siint'einat-y- and sot
up a mongrel concern at the start.
ami he believes that, having correct-
ed their errors and made a "Union a.
il ought to be," lhat no v, with thia
nigger element included the progress
and prosperity of tho country will re-

ally surpass atiMliing ever dreamed
of by the mm of 177SI Ho tacitly
admits thut ull his "reforms" have
lieen fraudulently worked out thus
fur, that all the firms of our political
aysii'tii. Hie right of Suites and vcn

liberty, huve been grosalv vi
olated that tho mighty national debt

grcut evil, the destruction of com.
merce nnd the enormous taxation are
utiforttiuato, but Ihu end, ho thinks,
justifies tho means; the "eluvnii.in."
as ho anppiHtus, ol tiur millions ol it.,
gioeswiil bo such a transcendent
good to tho country, that be nitty well
aiiisent to nil tho evils necessary lo
its accnmplislimoiit.

Such is the Abolitionist, such In,
belief, his acts, and such hia hopes
I mriy years ago, w Hen ho Hi st ap
peared in our iindsl, the people Ivncb- -
ed him. nnd if permiilcd, would hurt)
eilcticud him, either shut him up us a
liinaiic, oaiigcroiis to society, or aa a
social leper, thai had no right lo ex-
ist, they would have murdered him.
V by was this J biiuoly bees use it
wits right il was an of self,
preservation an Abolitionist is a
moral monster tlnil '.us no more right
lo bo at largo than has the wretch
that ia guiliy of iin oet. Indeed, ha ia
viler, mora al war with nature und
the oalety ol society, than tho rovol-lin- g

beast that cohabits wiih his sis-

ter. Tho tictrro is as widely sepsrtttod
from llio while man us the crow from
Iba eagle or the ass from tho horse.
and tlii.au degraded und sinful wretch- -

04, aa we sou sometimes m individual
cases, who "tiso above the prejudice nf
color," und mute with negroes, rot
out nn perish from tho earth polluted

iy their sins ns utterly in three or
four generations as the mule or other
uniinul hybrids tin in a single genera
tion, vv nut is true ol the individual
is of course true nf the aggregate
thus if such a monstrous sin against
God anil crime against aocioty aa a
Jiongrci citizenship were possible in
this country, il would needs ho aim-pl- y

a mutter of timo when the four
millions of negroes, ami of course an
equal number of wbilo people, vroald
be exl.ittcf. Hut aniHtgnmution it

a Mongrel citizenship can
only exist us now by armed sspport,
and when lb. Northern teoplti un
no longer stand tho taxation lhat
they havo for five years puid to sup-
port a degraded and vagabond sol.
diery in Ihe South, and of course the
"higher law" of nature will manifest
itself, and tho natural supremacy of
tho while people over tho negro will
ho restored aa "il wits," and aa it is
ordered by Omtiipnlcnco.

ilow, then, in the nuns of all the
Bclzobubs of the infernal regions ia it
lhat the Abolitionists, whom the peo- -

' insuiiciiv viy pmutpieoj, tiur- -

iy yenrs ago, to exlei'iniiitito Irom th.
Int o of tho earlh, uow rule the coun-
try, and, with a standing army in the
South, degrade tho masses, not into a
aubtniasioii in ompcrors or kingsi, bat
into a Mongrel citizenship with ne-
groes ? Why .simply becnuee a mighty
horde of thuivus und traitor, to their
kind, fur lite suko of plunder, aid them
in llio hideous devilment, and a atill
mightier hurtle of fools, utterly and
stupidly ignorant of tho tiiilmhoinubhj
horrors wrapped up in "impartial
freedom," will not, or al all ovi nia, do
nut, strive lo enlighten themselves, nr
to grapple with the unspeakable
Crimea of tho Abolitionists. In their
dense and criminal ignorance, they
think il makes liiilu or no difference
whether negroessre "slaves" or "f ree"

that is, whether tho natural di'tme-tiot- t
of tpreiet ordained by the Al-

mighty (,'reator shall bo honored by
mortal", or whether they shall destroy
themselves in u sinful and boaatiul

to Ignore It, nnd to amalgamate
with negroes! What nnswakabl.
ami iinfalhomiible flsils, lo bo euro,
who, in their iguornnce, and blind-
ness, do not even know or druain of
the bniinilless horrors wrapped up in
that which they aro to nsseut to ! Th.
Abolitionist beletvcs thnl he ran "ro
coneie-wv-.- ' tl.v liantlj work of the Eter-
nal, and elevate ihe negro to a level
with the while man ; hut Ih. fool
ihinks il make, no difference whether
mortals respect or desecrate the w ork
of God! There is, therefore, no hope
or possibility id overthrowing the lu-

natics until the fools aro enlightened
or forcod, by tho pressures of Deina-cruti- o

sentiment tn confront the for-
mer. And tins Is the work before tin
honest and earnest Democracy.
Thoy must enligiilon or they must
drive tbe fool squaro np to the issue

the t bile Republic of Washington,
or amalgamation with negroes th.
Union aa it was, nr Ihe Mongrel na-
tion aa it is White Supremscy.aa

by the (.real Jehovah, or
equality with nrgrom as now, by y

force And if this can be don.
in time l. r 1 f 72, all will he well tb.
grost abolition lunacy with traitor,
nnd thrive, who uphold it, will be
swept away forever, and a few year.
nenco men win wnn.ier, not tl,nt such

i a sinful und bonstiul htt.ai y ever ex
isted, but Hull in alt A met it s ther.
could be found a single fool so utterly
stupid as to frnril and propose loaa-sen- t

to It. .V. y. Day Bonk.

Tho newly enfruSH-hiae- citilizemnf
llnrrisburg object to having tb. word
"colored ' placed after their names nn
the registry lists. Pity Congtvas did
not pass an act to punish tho auda-
cious register, for even in'imaling that
tho newly enfranchised a.e "niggors."

A mum Isdv examlnine-- her class at
Sabbath school, asked : "What is tb

'pomp and vanity nf Ibis world?" A
i little trirl. loobitiv an In ., varv
innocently replied : "The lowers oa

!yrir rsinr,."


